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of President Bill. They posed
gift for his uncle upon hisbrought

tion was made at 7:20 A.M, at the Long Is-

land National Ban prior to Jimmy taking his Uncle out for breakfast

and then going to class at St. Ignatius Parochial School.

Mar Foundi O Publi Libra
The Hicksville Public Library

will present a program on Wed-

nesday, Nov. 30,at8p.m.to cele-

brate the 40th anniversary of its

founding.
A collection of slides on old

scenes in Hicksville will’ be

shown. Narration will be Rich-

ard Evers of the Junior High
School faculty.

The public library began in 1926

using a single second story class-

room in Nicholai St. School. La-

ter it moved to two rooms on the

first floor. After several un-

successful attempts to get voter

approval of bond issues for

a seperate structure, the voters

in 1950 approved the purchase of

the Duerk house at Jerusalem

Ave. and Second St. The building

wasenlar in 1957 and again
inl965. ©

.

;

Lig for Shad La

Councilman A, C Grunewald

recommended the Town

Board approv: an additional

street light on \d Lane, Hicks—

ville. The installation order was

given to the Lighting Company by
Town Clerk William B, O’Keefe.

Hawxhurst Seeking
Re-Election on Dec 6

-

Harold ‘‘Hawxie’? Hawxhur will bea candidate for re-election as

Commissioner when voting takes place at the East

evening, Dec. 6, from 7 p.m. to

To Close Streets
The Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioners led by Chairman Harold Hawx-

churst are making a vigorous protest to the State Dept. of Public Works regard=

ing present plans to barricade West Marie St. at the point where it intersects

Newbridge Rd. The fire board is gravely concerned that a substantial portion

of the population will be deprived of efficient emergency services.

Maps of the proposed path for

the :widening of Newbridge Rd.,
especially between Old Country

Rd, and north of Broadway were

studied at a meeting of the Fire

Commissioners, Monday night.
Hawxhurst, who is also super-

intendent of the water district,

became aware of the plan tobar-

ricade four streets in the course

of his official duties.
The water district is con-

cerned with the relocation of

water supply mains and fire hyd-
rants and the long-delayed New-

bridge Rd. project is scheduled

to gotopublic bidding next spring.
Besides the closing of Marie

St. at the point where it now

enters Newbridge Rd. for west-

bound traffic, it is also proposed
to close the west-bound entrance

to Newbridge on Nicholai St. and

to shut off all traffic in both

directions on Williams St. and_
Sackett St. Several houses in

the area are scheduledfor demo-

lition and the rear of the present
main Post Office onNorth Broad-

way will be blockaded.

The fire Commissioners were
i in their decision to

protest to the State Dept. Babylon
affice this week against the clos-

ing of both Marie St. and Nicho-

lai St., two important arteries
.

for the fast movement of fire

fighting equipment from the main

headquarters on Marie St, to

the general area of west side

Hicksville bounded by Duffy Ave.

on the north and Old Country Rd.

on the south. If the state plans
to close streets are carried out,
fire trucks will have to be rout-

ed around by way of Old Country
Rd, and Herzog Pl. into Duffy
Ave. In some cases a 120.degree
tum is involved, said to be im-

possible to navigate with the long
hook and ladder trucks.

«&lt;When a fire or other emer-

géncy is involved, every second

counts,”? Hawxhurst pointed out.

“If our trucks must take round-

Zabout routes, precious minutes

will be lost and the value of our

equipment and dedicated volun-

teers will be vastly diminished.”
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W. Marie St.
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It is anticipated that residents

in the westside of the community
will join the Fire Commissioners

by petitions and other*means to

protest the plans to barricade

Marie and Nicholai Streets.

East-bound traffic on Marie

Old Country Road

c

St. will be able to ente the new

route 6f Newbridge Rd. but won’t

be able to get further east in’

the community until they reach

Duffy Ave. on the North, Old

County Rd. and Cherry St. on the

south,

Town Moves Into
Recreation Field

The Town of Oyster Bay created a Dept. of Recreation and Communit
Activities at its regular meeting of Nov. 22, Councilman Ralph J. Marino,

Chairman of the Town Board’s Standin Committee on Lotal Government,

«ewith the desires of the Town

Board felt it would be in the best

interests of all the taxpayers

ational activities,” said
Maximum use of Town facilities

will be encouraged including the

four community parks, 12

beaches and 150 parklets for this

Vigorous Protests
On State Proposal
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We’re already told you about our

hopes and dreams for 1967, But

we really didn’t believe how dif-

ficult our new arrangements
woudl be. Yet this helps us to

remember that the higher you

climb the harder it is to stay on

8 rtSaturday for the fi time,

We combined the drummers and

bugiers. Boy its going to take

a lot of practice anda lot more

team work this year.

Saturday morning music prac-

tice is. always a work out; but

new music seems to make things

hop for everyone. As we look

around the line at the different

expressions on each girls face,

we see various stages of con-

centration and determination.

Drum beats are getting trickier

and the buglers are playing notes

that are higher than high,
1967 is going to be a big

year for us, already the anti-

cipation of our first contest

of the season is electrifyin the

-

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps
£

air around us.
.

We&# like to take this oppor-

tunity to wish our Director,

Thomas Costa, a speedy re-

covery.
And a big thank you to Mr,

C, Cluma, our first corps drill

instructor, Kathie Gomez and

Nancy Smith, both veteran mem-

rst corps, for their

_able and willing assistance to

all of us especially the girls
of the Second Corps and

new recruit group.

Surpris Ban
Dividend Paid

Stockholders of the Long Is-

land National Bank were sur-

prised to receive a Cash Divi-

President PAUL DON
from Oyster Bay to Pennsy

ings of the club, however.

winners at Hicksville
|:

assembly on Nov. 29 and

They will receive bonds

those fellows in service

contests, plus trading s

and then say, they just

way. The
‘ tion available and what

tomorrow....Will the ©

YEAR about getting §

FRANK W. GWIAZDA of 26Gien- overhead on Broadway?

brook Road, Hicksville, a Pro- how to go about itecA

fessional Hospital Representa- not taken down holiday I

tive for Merck Sharp & Dohme, first this year with deco

has recently completed a course 2 close. friend of ow

of advanced education and orien- (Ston to be

tation at the firm’s home offices got a phon installed

at West Point, Pennsylvania. The listed. Shortly ere

meetings were conducted Nov.14 laws, ete. who are now

dend ‘on Nov. 15th, the 49th An-

niversary of the organi: of

the Bank. The Bank also paid two

previous stock divigen ,
totaling

five percent during 1966. Cash

dividend represented $-15 per
share.

FOREIGN

HOLDENS STATIONE

CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED CARDS NOW

Cords by Hollmork, Paramount, Buzza Rustcraft,

Gibson, Mainzer & Stork

79 Broadway, Hicksville

General

e CHRISTMAS

W 1-1249

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country. Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telepho WEils
.

11-6872

ahs)

VIKING STOR
1241 DEE PARK AVE

No. Babylon L.1,

LE

GETS RID

of

DANDRUFF

FAST

S 69
6 oz. Bottle

‘were defeated by St. Marthas

through 17. Gwiazda, who has“ a call from a Newsday

repr
d the phar tical closed the number is st

manufacturing and researchfirm scription solicitor got
for the past 16 years, was part:

ri

of a group of 38 representatives
from around the country selected -

All Aroun To
by the company to attendthespe- * ‘‘New Faces of 1970”

ing professionally orient

from Bethpage, Hic!
Trees

cial program.

Plainview, IslandOur Lad of Mercy Fisto ined a

CY Leagu Rollin 2°, Re oe eek

:

For auditions contact Kar,

Our Lady of Mercy of Hicks- rich at Bethpage High

ville CYO Basketball season be- 931-2900.

gan this past weekend and they is

are very pleased to report the There is an Indian

outlook couldn’t be better. the Robert Williams S

‘The Girls Bantam Team ledby Jericho on loan from

Angie Anderson defeated Holy 50n River Museum, 4

Family 18-1.
xhibits:

The Boys Bantam Green Team

rolled over Holy Family 53-16,
The boys were led by Ed Parlow public until the middleo

who scored 35 points, had 10 re- ber.

bounds and 4 assists.

The Boys Bantam Gold com-

peting for the first time, metand who
41-5.

The Girls Grammar Team,who
were-the Diocesan Bantam

Champions last year, have served

notice that they intend to put ina

claim for the Grammar Champ-
ionship by rolling past Sacred

Heart 45-5. The girls were led by
Pat Doepper, Cheryl Carney and

Mary Lawrence, 5

The Boys Grammar Green lost

to Holy Family 30-24, However,
the team was undermanned as

Mike Burke and Robert Fornaro

came down with the Flu; Frank

Fasco has a broken leg and Stan
ki has just had the cast

removed from his hand. Holy
Family were the BantamChamp-
ions last year and have a well

balanced team.

The Boys Grammar GoldTeam

lost to St. Raphael 21-18, The

boys were down 20-6 half way

through the 3rd quarter and led

by James Devlin rallied and al-

‘BO (

In Sizes to 14
Widths to EEE

Dec 1 at East St. School.

ani Club....We really like

offer fabulous money for

is 5 little solid informa-
today has been changed by
merce’ do something THIS

new house in Suffolk County
a little wire pulling (no pun)

.
The phone was to be un-

‘th standard calis from in-

BIG SECRET number, came

‘check from information dis-
but that eager beaver sub-

Mis Apter of 52 Stratford

Plainview, was installed on

23rd as a pledge of Omi-

of Delta Gamma at

hi University, Garden City.

SKI
ta Baa.

| 964 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

(Opp. Grummon)

most stole the game from St.

Raphael, The boys were disap-
pointed in that they missed 13 out

of 13 foul shots.
The Girls Junior Team lost to

St. Bernards 18-16, whe in the

last thirty seconds of pl as St.
Bernard scored from foul

line, while Judy Haight and Ellen

Ryan of Our Lady of Mercy, were

unable to convert the foul shots

they were awarded,

GO
cksvi © W 1.04

ot. &qu 6 pm FRE PARKING

UNICARD CHARGE PLANS
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wonderful Thanksgiving.
~~

PRs eerste T Te Abou
Stu Abroa

On Wednesday, Nov. 30, at

tropty maker Bowlers ie Dutch Lane
S

‘the For

Plaque
Corner als0 Sign Language Program of th

Hicksville will

derama show later this year- chelle, respectfully.
.

-

Wien our boy appearance on

“

Mrs. Vera Gallante, Foreign Expec Sellout For Benefit Basketball Game ;

jolt

is

oui, of the HARLEM WIZARDS, w will pe th basketbal

give you the
7 es

who w perform their basket wizardy on Friday evening, Nov. 25, at the

‘of this event. — district, will be os Hicksville Senior High Schoo gymnasium at 8 p.m. Other members of this fabulous team are Mandrake

‘This week marks theendofour ij
answer questions from

. Jordon, Joe *‘Boom Boom’’. Williams and Vinny Brewer, each one an All- American. Their opposition

second season of organized play,
x

Players for the game are faculty members, Bud Bryan, Jack Tucker, Ken Kingsle Richie Hogan,

and we hope to have the names Alumni Sponsor William Meyer, Gus Alfieri, Cal Aronson, Joe Umbria, Steve Tomani, Jog Ryan, Bo -Hilsky,° Tony

of the First & Second Half Win-
3

Nicefero, and Brad Jaworski. The Little-Wizards to 14 year old youngsters) will perform at

ners after their final games this Scoreboar Drive half-time, according to the Hicksville Athletics Dad’s Club. Inc.
i

Saturday af Cantiaque Park. The 4 Tickets are ‘available at Goldman Brothers, 192 Broadway, Hicksville, until 3:30 p.m. Nov. 3s

‘s Broncos will be meeting ‘The Board of Directors of the for the public at $1.50.. At the gate they will be $2 while they last. Door prizes will be awarded.

the

B

team of Holy Family ima Hicksville High School Alumni Tickets for students are available at both Jr and Sr. Hi School office: e! c

‘Thanksgiving morning Hicksville Assn. have voted to sponsor a expected.
J = ee feet va

Bow! Game. There will ueen drive for an d

at the athletic Field.
:

Varsity Group Coach Tom The scoreboard will be pre-
Come meet the Ford Folks...

Island Plaza will sented in honor of the champion-
to Stamford Comm. ship team of 1966. Funds will be 2

this weekend to meet this. fine colleged from Alumni and

group in a post friends of the team and the cam-

paign details will be announced

ot
L

their next season. Weunderstand Marge McGuirk, Conrad Weyer,

that graduates Richard Hogan and Howard Fin-

Hicksville negan.

Discuss Progre
On Flanaga Stud

g
:

2

The ’67 Ford Bandwagon .. .
Not all the station wagons you see are

ml = fir i ae wim

be

swal at a luncheon at the Fords. It only seems that way. = Lots of reasons for it Ford’s new two-

given ‘out. at our Annual Dimer, a Farmingdale, way rear doorgate Our SelectShift Cruise-O-Matic (that you can quick-

for kicks or leave in automatic and fak it). Th stereo tape player. Th

dual- rear seats for small fry. The deflector that helps keep rear

window clear. = No wonder everyone and his brother is climbing aboard

the bandwagon. = See your Ford Dealer and see the welcomest wagon in

all Ford Countr today!

$ 69 Far Motor Company See your local FORD DEALER
eosa

Safety c yp

on every &qu Ford. Z
‘Trade Your Use Car for the Best Deal at You For Dealer& Now

aste P
|

K “Bethpage Rd. at N. Broadw Hicksvill “N.Y.
879A SUFFOLK MALL, HICKSVILLE, H.Y.
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Editorial Opinon:
Turning Back The Cloc

.(We have been calling for the installation of

electric and telephone systems underground, par-

ticularly along those monster-ways planned for

Newbridge Rd. and Broadway by the State of New

York. We believe that this time of major overhaul

will be the right time to force ugly wires under-

ground. We have gotten little or no support and

are not liable to be successful.

So we come to th fact that the County of Nassau

is planning the restoration (we don’t know how you

restore something that did not exist) of Old Bethpage
Village, out near the Town incinerator and Suf-

folk County line. It will probably be a nice tourist

attraction and someday they may even include our

Courthouse at Heitz Place .and Bay Ave., Hicks-

ville. We suspect the reason the county has not

seen fit to give it a new coat of paint is because

they want to preserve its ancient ‘‘natural’’ look.

But back to the ‘‘restoration’’. A contract was

awarded by Executive Eugene Nickerson the other

day in the amount of $1,316,710 and among the

things to be,;done is ‘‘installation of all water,
electric, gas and telephone system lines under-

ground’... They are also going to construct a

‘“‘simulated dirt farm road. and a historic wooden

turnpike road.’? Some taxpayers might feel that

they have a real honest to goodness ‘‘dirt farm

road’’ on their block now.
.

So we wonder how the county of Nassau, now

faced with a record, all-time boost in its tax rate,
can. afford to spend a million bucks to fake dirt

roads and bury telephone and electric power lines

and do less for Hicksville or vicinity. fjn.

PRAYER FOR PEACE

THANKSGIVING 1966
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35,00 Driver

Nee Licens
County Clerk Franklin H. Orn-

_

Stein announces that pre-printed
renewal applications will be

mailed to about 35,000 residents

of Nassau County who hold oper--
ator licenses expiring on Dec,

31. All of these license holders

whose last names begin with the

letters “A” to ‘‘F’? will be re-

quired to take an eye test.
~

The eye tests will be givenfree
at any of the C ounty Motor Vehicle

Offices or an examination may

be secured from his own

physician or optometrist who will

complete and give hima Form

MV 619. This signed form must

then. be submitted along with.

the renewal application,
ofCorrectly completed rene

applications accompanied by &

renewal stub from the current
™

license, and the lice fee of

00 be maile or pre-Set at the Department’s. main

office at 400 County Seat Drive,
Mineola or brought in the other

County Motor Vehicle Offices at:

149 West Merrick Road, Freeport
or 14 Fifth St., Valley Stream

Any licensee who does not re-

ceive a renewal application by
Dec. 7 should go immediately to

the nearest Motor Vel Office.

we

SHERIFF JOSEPH F,
two employees of the
tion as Key-Operators,
Marcia Laskin of

ing course given by
tificates. This

program established
b

the Jail and Civil Divis

They will extend ‘his present
license and arrange for anappli--
cation to be sent to him. The

County Clerk’s Office has es-

tablished a special Motor Vehicle

Bureau telephone information

service. You can reach this

service by dialing PI 1-2900.

ly -- and in protecting respon-

sible drivers from those whose

careless ways of driving cause

accidents involving others.

«All drivers must accepttheir
share of the responsibility,’’ he

continued, ‘and that responsibil-
ity starts long before the motor-

ist slides behind the wheel of his

car.”
The chief offered these plan-

ning tips for Thanksgiving trips:
A pre-winter check-up and

mechanie’s inspection for your

car is a must, Winter drivi
demands the most your
vehicle -- and brings out the

worst if the car is not in top
shape.

Think, too, about the emer-

gency equipment that should go
into the trunk as well as the

family belongings -- a depend-
able jack and lug wrench; sharp
sand or metal traction mats; a

shovel; booster cables; a tow

chain; a good set of reinforced

tire chains; andemergency light-
ing equipment (lantern, warning

reflectors and/or flares).
And keep your eye on the weath—

er. It’s the most unpr

Boy Your Fl

~ 4 eany

fe,

Serv
‘82 Lee Avenue

¥

Hicksville, N.Y.
=

mmunit 39 Years
oa

241 E pate Flew

Hicksville

Restauran

e STEAKS o CHG

Take-Out Orders
931-8058

Cocktai Lounge

NSO’S
ST TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

CATERING
le, N.Y. For Any Occasion

W. Joh St.

thing about this time of year,
Chief Norton reminded Thanks-

giving travelers,

“&lt;Cance your trip if the weath-

er threatens,’* the chief advised,
“You may not wind up a hero

with the family, but you will end

up safe and comfortable at

home.’’

Onl You Can Put Zip
in Postal Service

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appéals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster»
Bay on Thursday, December 1,
1966 at 8:00 p.m.

RESIDENCE CALENDAR
CASE #66-662

APPELLANT—-- Agos-
tino, 5 Redwood Drive, Plain-

view c/o Lester Herfield, 363

Lexington Avenue, New York.
|

SUBJECT ---Variance an

existing attached garage (one
story, flat roof) under con-

struction to remain having one

less side yard than the Ordi-
nance requires.

LOCATION---East_ side of Red-
wood Drive, 106.42 ft. south
of Sherman Avenue, Plainview,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
BY ORDER OF THE

.

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond Schoepflin,

NOVEMBER 21, 1
PLX 11/25

7
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TOWN MOVES
(Continued from Page 1)

years with the New York City
scho system. He hasa Bachelor

in Physical
tion and a Master of Arts

in Health from N.Y.U.
and 30 additional credits

programs

Farmingdal Youth Council for

eight years and is a member of
the Long Island Day Camp As-

sociation.
Arvanitis said that in addition

with school
t

expand
and create new programs
ing the existii

buildings.
He added that the new

list of programs is the group
activities for the handicapped
children which is now

in the organizational stage and

will move into high gear in Jan-

uary. Parents are being informed
of the program and applicants are

being considered for appointment
of staff. Also included in the fall-

winter plans is an ice hockey
program which is just getting

under way; cultural arts program
which will start in abouta month,
varied recreation activities and

dances at the Junior and Senior

High Schools, ice hockey clinics

and special events, suchas speed
skating, figure skating, physical
fitness programs, ski trips, in-

door swimming, using school fa-

game ‘tourna:

shows; and, scuba and skin diving.
‘Once the ice and an Cars,

programs for the spring and

summer move to the forefront and
include basketball, golf, and ten-

nis clinics, extensive swimming
programs, i.ec., instruction, com-

petition, inter-and intra-town

meets a water safety courses,

November 24, 1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINV IEW HERALD - Pag 5

arts and crafts, Battle of the

An ‘important feature of the

program for 1967 includes a

tical working knowledge of the

skills andunderstanding required
to work as camp counselors and

recreation leaders.
‘We feel that the diversified

programs planned will offer the

Town residents a wide variety of

recreation activities in which to

participate and enable them to

utilize the Town’s expansive rec-

reation facilities (arks and

beaches),”* said Mar’

Since the first Mercy Ball was

held on Jan, 24, 1936, more

than $1,000,000 has been realized
for the development and ex-

pansion of Mercy

-

Hospital
from an 18-bed frame building

to a modern medical center of
almost 400 beds,

your POSTSTMA
SHO =~’ MAIL Yat panc

Four Residents Receive Honors
Four Mid Island area resi-

dents were among 232 employees
of Meadow Brook National Bank

honored at the Bank&#3 10th’ an-

nual service awards dinner at

Carl Hoppl’s Westbury Manor

on Oct. 18.

They included: Charles Him-

melstoss of 61 Combes Ave.,
Hicksville, Oyster Bay drive-in,

mann of 90 Cortl Ave., Hicks-

ville, messenger’s dept, 0-year
award; Frances Boullianne of

29 Barnu Ave., Plainview,
credit dept. and Willia Kletecka

of 11 Plover Lane, Hicksville, _

data processing center, five year
awards. -

wea

— QUALITY COMES Ist AT FIRES
———

NO MONEY FAST SERVICE

vo Fee DOWN Mg
:

B SKILLE MECHAN . — oe to
equigennh.

PIA AAIAAAIAIIAISIISISSISISISASS SSIS ACS

ae

KHAKI

Front End Alignment
Our expert mechanics

align front wheels to

manufacturer&#3 original
specifications.

Front Wheels Balanced
Our precision balancing

extends tire life by
preventing uneven weat

Weights included.

Brak Adjustment
2

W adjust beakes,
add fluid and clean

and repack front

wheel bearings.

Priced as shown of Firestone Stores; competitively priced of Firestone Dealers ond at all

ALL FO ONLY

Fast ‘Same Day” Service

Parts extra if needed

sery.ce stations displeying the Firestone 1/9&

as - Quantities Limited... Ea Lanai
Cte 2

Christmas
Record Album

AIL NEW Volume 5
Farcing

PREC ita comciom =:
thru ice, mud and snow i

O WE PAY THE TOW!e
KEKE NO AVAIL&gt

ae ee

ICE GR STUDS
_

TAK MONT TO PA

DooR.T DOOR

eemost cars—full contoureechite red. blue, green

HICKSVI G

W 1-096)

TECSTO ‘ST
300 SOUTH BROAD HICKSVILLE N.Y.

W 1-0170

Unbreakable plastic case“
°Two-tone

Batteries extra

Limit two ‘per rTo5 99%
OPEN

Mon. - Thurs.

-

Fri. |

Till 9

Tues.

-

Wed. - Sam

Till 6
3

1S-year award; Edward Bach=- ~.
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All Aroun Town
A pianist and producer are

Foundation, Long
production of ‘‘The Fantasticks,&quot
proceeds to go for Hypoglycemia
(low blood sugar). Performance

dates are March 3 4, 10 and 11.

Please contact the Musical Di-

Ou Me
.LIEUT PETER M, COTSONAS,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C, Cotson-

as, 14 Gables Road, Hicksville,
has returned home after com-

pleting a 13-month tour of duty

I Arme For
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. RE Garcia, 21, son of Mr. and

Anselmo of 5 Alling St., Hick ‘a,

ville departed the coastal waters Hicksville, completed an
a

of Vietnam aboard the destroyer officer orientation con a

USS Hollister, after completing Army Armor School,

‘rector at WE 5-8271, or WE 8 in Korea, While in Korea Lt,
2883.

ot SALE-

Most Complet Cold Relief

HES
HOT LEMON DRINK

COL MEDICATIO

Redeem Your

Coupon Here
,

PAST SHO
879A Suffolk Mall

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Cotsonas served as officer in

charge of several branch activi-

was commanding officer of Cam-

A, :

Prior to his overseas assign-
ment, Cotsonas graduated from

Hofstra University and received
at B; A, Degree in Biology. He

was commissioned a 2LT inJune
1965 and attended Quartermaster

Officers’ School at Fort Lee,
Virginia, where he was first in

his class. On 1,October 1966

he received his First Lieut-

yenant’s bars.

Presently he is spending two

weeks leave at home before re-

porting to Natick Laboratories,
Mass. at NLABS he will be-en-

gaged in the Army’s research

and development program,
* * .

Fireman Ralp G, Anselmo Jr.,

If you live in Hicksville, Plainview Bethpag or Jericho

you can start enjoying push-button servic now!

Available with individuat-tine service.&qu &gt;

Have you tried TOUCH-FONE yet? It&# one of the most dramatic

changes in your telephone service. Twice as fast as dialing.
Just push the buttons and electronic signals quickly connect

yo with the number you want. Years of telephone research

have made TOUCH-TONE push-button calling the fastest,
‘easiest telephoning ever.

TOUCH-TONE is the phon of the future but you can have

it in your hom today in all your favorite colors and styles!

And TOUCH-TONE calling is a real bargain! For residential

service, you pay a one-time connection charge. Then, no mat,

ter how many extensions you have o your line, the cost is only
$1.90 per month extra for TOUCH-TONE service. This includes

your choice of color for each phone you order. (Business cus-

35 days of naval gunfire support
for friendly forces ashore. Th

Hollister will now join her sister

ships of Destroyer Division 92

in her homeport of Yokosuka,

Japan.
* * *

Marine Sergeant Royce Wil-

liam Strozak, sonof Mr. and Mrs.

William Strozak° of 1 Scooter

Lane, Hicksville, is serving with

} ters and N

Squadron (H&amp;M First Ma-

rine Aircraft Wing, at the Da

Nang Air Base, Republic of Viet-

nam.
. * *

Army Private First Class Rob-

ert T, Chiappone, 20, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Chiappone, 173

Old Farm Road, Levittown, ar-

rived in Viemam Oct. 31 and is

assigned as a wireman in Head-

quarters Battery, A Battalion,
~

83rd Artillery.
* * *

Second Lieutenant Joseph

The phon of the futur

armor for newly com

officers with special
duties of a tank platoon

. * *

Army Private John V_!

Gandio, 19, son of Mr. and!

nine-week communication
ce

course at the /

trained to operate teletype
and other communications

ment.

&amp; * eine .

Private Robert W,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
i

R, Langdon, 144 Southberry I
Levittown, completed eights

of advanced artillery
Nov. 18 at the Army
and Missile School, Ft. Sil
He was trained as a

x

in field artillery.

is here toda

‘Tried TOUCHTO yet?
Twice as fast as dialing!

-_

tomers: Call your Telephone Business Office for the rates

apply to you.)

_-To .order TOUCH- service, and for the:

o U. S. Air Force Airman First

B Daniel H. Kaufman, son of

and Mrs. John D, Kaufman

35 Deer Lane, Hicksville, was

(iy ST
public phones where you can see and try push-button
just call your Telephone Business Office. Try TOUCH-

once, and you& know why push-button calling is so fast;

easy. Be one of the first to get TOUCH-TONE service
- -

push-button phon of the future.
i

‘

a

The petite Princess® The ne handsome. The convenient
1

Touch-Tone phon with Touch-Tone desk‘phon Tone wall phone
buttoris that ligh up. for push- callin new slim, tim

st

NYork Tel
m SA 4Q

Pastel Shops
879A Suffolk Mall ’

i HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

ISRease!ae

aitf
- allri oiee|ne



QRETERR  PRGIS. Bae Aer ene

1015. BELLMORE -

tion to existing department store
:

:

.

applications
2

use of sconce:
Coat

Ge of existing 2 ee addi-

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL idence’) dentist’ irre: ion to be demolished), N/E cor-

BE C. AT 10:00 AM tn ate ceci
ee Long Bea Rd. & Davison aste ops

ODL. SE. — NeaDebRealty, on S/W corner Legion AVE:
.

“i
dwelling, S/s Ray Su

mittee.
.

rs
1010. UNIONDAEE -

sapeqea was appointed for an-
Food Stores, erect one 53 sq. ft.

other five-year term and he was
es

ee, 2nd story addi- double faced illuminated ground

as chairman existing office,S/sHemp- sign, on 8 ft. high pole, overall

Hogan of Hicksville was.

re-appointed to anothe r five—

year term. Both appoinimests
were effective from Nov. 15_

Hold-over members ofthe
imeclode

16 1/2 ft., located 10 ft. and 7 SALPremises (exteri

_

The Board holds public hear- Ree a builmateri ici trom from proper cia
ings weekly on Thursday & W/ Jer Ave.

_

corner St. Lukes Pl. & Harte St.

LEGAL NOTICE
ter Hand, erect high, basket
weave fence along entire horth-

erly ee er of ‘proposed

Ra oe,Ne
& en Ave,

aly NEAR PLAINEDGE - Wil-

Eat Tete. 60.7 ft. W/o Marvin
we.

1011. SEAFORD - Harry Meekes,
front yard variance to construct

ome car detached garage, S/E
corner Island Pl. & Riverside

Ave.

1012, LEVITTOWN - Fran-Bel

Building Materials Corp., use

tached f overall height 16 1/2 ft., located
APPEALS

dwelling, S/W oa ee ty, 10 ft. and 7 ft. from front prop-

Parsuest to the of Lane & Peony Rd. erty lines, S/W corner Farmedge

article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

1013. LEVITTOWN - John
Wiecks, rear yard variance to

comstruct addition & one car at-

‘THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M.
1014. MERRICK

-

At ic Surgi-
cal Co., Inc., cociruke story

1016. EAST MEADOW - Maria

se yard variance, var-

required
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LEGAL NOTICE

& New Hyde Park Rd.
1022. BALDWIN - 7 Eleven Food

Stores, erect one 53 sq. ft. double
faced illuminated ground sign on

8 ft. high pole, overall height
16 1/2 ft., located 10 ft. and 7 ft.
from front property lines, N/E

All Around Town
The Sarah Circle of the Sis-

-terhood of the Hicksville Jewish

Centre on Jerusalem Ave at Mag-
lie Dr. is having a rummage sale

at the Temple on Saturday, Dec.

3 from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.;

State Senators Henry M, Cur-

Legis
lative Dinner of the LI Water

Conference at Carl Hoppl’s West-

bury Manor on Monday night, Nov,

“1023. UNIONDALE - 7 Eleven

8 ft. high pole, overall height

corner Merrick Rd. & Westlake.
Cy

28 at’? p.m, according to Harry
Borley, chairman of the Con-

ference Public Relations Com-,

height 16 1/2 ft., located 2 ft.
and 10 ft. from front property
lines, N/E corner Front St. &

Arcadia Ave.

1024. BALDWIN - 7 Eleven Food

Stores, erect one 53 sq. ft. double
faced illuminated ground sign on

1025. NEAR BETHPAGE - 7

Eleven Food Stores, erect one

53 sq. ft. double faced illuminated

ground sign on 8 ft. high pole,

Rd, & Wantagh Rd.
1026. OCEANSIDE - Chwatsky
Realty Corp., extend the business

uses throughout entire plot pur-
suant to Sec. 267 of Town Law,
front & rear yard variances, var—

iance in lot acrea occupied &

waive off-street parking require-
ment to construct 2 story addi-

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap-

ced 4th *,
:

RIGHT.
GUARDSE .

DEODORANT

S79A Suffolk Mall

REGUL
|

:

$1.4

99:
. *

*Faun unt

R Sewrrors. a

Industries Corp. comstruct iance lot area &  Peals.
w. K th Ch

building to be used as pump) front an of lot to construct
ate ayes ‘

chemical urestmemt station & one m ovens, ste Saree
Chairman HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

for water stoop encroachment,
Ed Sutherland,

supply, E/s Oid Mill Rd. 87.14 E/; Per (Evelyn) Ave. 211.3 yap x 11/24
Secretary.

4

ft. S/o Southerly corner of Ewell fr. N/o North Jerusalem Rd.
_

3g

rst PL
1017. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

z

‘of 1003. WANTAGH - Utilities &amp; Trinca Homes, Inc., front yard
an dustries Corp., front yard aver- variance with eave & stoop en-

as age setback variance, side & croachments, variance in re-
:

ru. rear yard variancesforpropesed quired lot area & front width of
4

ace
—

pump house & chemical treatment lot to construct one family dwell-

and station & transformer, E/s Old ing with garage, side yard stoop
Mill Rd. 87.14 ft. Southerly from & chimney encroachinents, S/W

ilot Ewell PL corner Ardsley Blvd. & Welling-
the 1004. ELMONT - Beth David ton

ery Cemetery, construct acc 1018. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

ne building for storage of land- Margaret G. Shotwell, front yard 1.
ist, scaping equipment for cemetery, variance with stoop & eave en-

the use, W/s Elmont Rd. 1131.90 ft. croachments, variance in re- ::

N/o Belmont Ave. quired lot area & front width of a

1005. - Beth David lot to construct one family dwell-

Cemetery, rear yard variance & ing with garage, side yard chim-

Variance in required off-street ney & stoop encroachments, N/E
parking for construction of ac- corner Caroline Ave. & Sth Pl.

cessory building w be used for 1019. ELMONT - Edlu Custom

storage of
E

Builders, Inc., rear yard vari—-

W/s Elmomt Rd. ance, variance in required lot
113190 ft. N/o Belmont Ave. area wo construct one family

1006. NORTH BELLMORE-Tan- dwelling with garage, side yard
dem Holding Corp.. front yard stoop & chimney encroachments,

variance f9con- N/W corner Evans Ave. & Union

struct 33 unit Ave.
N/s Jerusalem Ave. 160.6ft-E/o 1020. ELMONT - Frank & Agata

Little Neck Rd. Amatulli, variance in required lot

1007. BELLMORE - Harold area to maintain one family
Per, to use imerior parcel for dwelling, W/s Evans Ave. 53 ft. :

perking for pessenger’sve- N/o Union Ave.
hicles im conjunction with tel 1021. FRANKLIN SQUARE - 7

AN, ephone garege on abut- Eleven Food Stores, erect one Z

ars. ting .
terior parcello- 53 sq. ft. double face illumin-

lere cated moth side of driveway, ated ground signon8 ft. high pole, F

acho W/s Cemre ave. 229 ft S/o overall height 16 1/2 ft., located

7 Grend Ave. - 10 ft. and 7 ft. from front prop- Pontiac Motor Division

adis 1008. WEST HEMPSTEAD-—Wal- erty lines, N/Wcorner Tulip Ave. 5

= a
|

-
What&#3 you us

=: f le
;

*

3

= s

7
FRANK MALLETT to put our Overhead Six in?

PHOTOGRAPHER
.,

=

:

:

$ An ordinary car? :

-
183 Plainvi H i

-inview Rd_, Hicksville e WElls 1-1460
Ou revolutionary 165- OHC

6

is so revolution- lot of big V-8s seem, awtully extravagant. Which

=

- ary we had to do something special with it. So is why we say, “with a six like this who needs “

—

emer es

MUN Adal

BOTTO BROTHERS
Plembing & Heating Contractors

32 Holman Blvd.
PHONE: WE 5-2900

we made it standard in all Tempests and Le Mans.

You see, it was inspired by those famous over-

head cam engines in expensive European sports

cars.,With a few Pontiac refinements, of course.

And with a power reserve for expressway passing

you& normally expect from a V8.

We even offer a 215-hp version that makes a

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.

.

3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

an eight?
Incidentally, a four-way hazard warning flash

backup lights, and GM&# energy absorbing steer-

ing column are some of the safety features also.

standard in Tempests and Le Mans. How can you -

resist seeing your Pontiac dealer today?
.

Pontiac 67/Ride the Wide-Track Winning

G
Maarn OF EXCLLLEMCE |

BETHPAGE, N.Y.

2



Ol Favorite With A New Flavor

:

: a ANS

BRE IS A DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT VERSION of plum

- ,
the traditionally perfect dessert for festive holiday

éals.&
According to home economists at The R. T. French Company, the

key to its flavor, texture, and speedy preparation is instant mashed

potato right out of the box.

. PLUM PUDDING

cup sifted all- purpose flour cup raisins

envelope (1/2 cup) 3/4 cup shortenmg

instant mashed potato teaspoon cinnamon

ae

teaspoon baking soda 1/2 teaspoon cloves

1/2 teaspoon salt eup brown sugar, packed

cup walnuts, chopped
3

2 eges
.

2/3 cup candied fruit and peel ‘+):- cup grated raw carrot

mix, finely chopped 1/4 cup mile ::,.
4

Sift together flour, instant potato, baking soda and salt. Combine

nuts and fruit with flour mixture. Cream shortening, spices and

sugar. Beat in eggs, blend in carrots and milk. Add floured fruits

and nuts; mix well, Pour into well greased 1-1/2 quart mold; cover

tightly. Place on rack in steamer or deep kettle. Add enough boiling

. water to reach about 1/3 of the depth of the mold. Steam 2 hours:

Serve with rum flavored hard sauce. Portions for twelve.
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Thanksgivi America Traditi

meal of the year that should

never be varied is Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. This holiday is re

membered b all of us as one

of the highlights of early child-

hood. Relatives far and near

gathered ‘round to exchange
the news of the months passed,

share the ample groaning
board, and to give thanks for

the year to come.

= Part of the tradition is to use

the best of everything for the

feast. Beautiful crystal like

3

Fostoria’s &quot;Class Gold” with

gold cdgeline is washed t its

most sparkling and proudly
displayed througho the meal.

This gently rounded stemware

adds grace and richness to the

table, holding first-course fruit,

water and wine. Best china and

the most ornate crystal candel-
abra add to the table’s formal

opulence. Sumptuous silver

platters and bowls are polished
to a nonce to hold the mouth-

watering meal.

The homemaker who tries to

vary Thanksgiving’s tradi-
; tional menu is more likely than

not to receive protests from her
brood. Succulent turkey with

all the trimmings is a must.

And who could forget pumpkin
pie! The food itself provides its

own fall color scheme for the
table.

‘ Although many hostesses

enjoy using colored linen

cloths for other meals through-

seems most right for Thanks

giving. Just a few simple dec-

orative touches are all that&#3

needed to give the table a

completed, festive look.,Mis

e ae

For most people, the one

out the year, white somehow
,

a

Margot Gunther, N.S.LD., pro-
vides them in the traditional

tablesetting. through the use of

brilliant orange velvet ribbons

and natural dried wheat and

flowers.

The base of the candelabra

is the natural location for a

centerpiece, leaving lots of

room for the many dishes that

will be placed on the table.

Miss Gu@ith recommends

building your arrangement on

a piece of cardboard thgt can

be slipped into Place ‘rather* 4

than working directly on the

cloth. This can be done in ad-

vance ...and not on the busy
morning of the big day. The

flat arrangement of ‘dried this-

Golden napkins, folded in

thirds and then rolled, are

caught with matching ribbon

napkin holders and on

bread and butter. plates. An

easy way to achieve their

crushed antique velvet look is

one decorating trick divulged
by Miss Gunther. Cut two

lengths of ribbon to the right
size for the holder (about 3” ).
Attach a length of florist’s wire

to the back side of one of the

ribbons with a of two-

sided masking tape of slightly
narrower width. Then, press

the back of gecgay ribbon

to the tape. ribbon can be

bent and will hold its shape
due to the wire reinforéement

and is equally pretty on both

sides.

Q. I&#3 noticed that bass are caught mostly around cover

stumps. rocks, weeds, etc. Is this because that’s where they

food? o-

rug.
Out of bounds, dog legs, rough or even sand traps F-Fair;

to allow you, your family and friends to keep the putting ART
winter long. Tee it up in the basement this winter and 5} BOSTOR

here before you know it.
~ ‘ Vou Ar

Q | enjoy playing billiards, but beimg&# woman I
Lsc 2

proper for me to be.seen in a “pool hall.&qu Where can
Rated

this sport? 3

Fielder
with se

in warn

flavore

of purchasing a home billiard table. Manufacturers
styles and sizes in all price ranges, built specificaBy for the

If you’d like more information on the subjects discussed

MacGregor, Brunswick Corporation, 69 W. W:

sigtityT

Glorious Cheeseca ~

iPEPR aayWhat do you expect fi

and creamy texture to melt
in

satisfying flavor of cheese to li

be simply beaut
all of t

« metal spoon over bottom and sides of an

Chill 15 minutes before filling. Or bake crust at 3

minutes before chilling.
s

:
:

:

To make filling, measure milk into howl. Add. c is supplies, .
‘

5

mix pouch. Blend of ‘

Note: For ease in serving cheesecake, dip pie pan
J

warm water for a few seconds. then cut and serve:
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All-Out Campaign
Nassau Police Commissioner the Thanksgiving holiday and timated that in 50 pou perce

Francis B. Looney ammounced five over the Christmas -New of fatal accidents alcohol. is

&lt;«Qperatio All-Out,” a drive Year period. Experts have es- contributing factor.
|

to cut the holiday traffic toll in

The majo efforts during the
—

Thanksgiving, Christmas and ISTMAS
New Year holiday periods will

cue

be: to put every police vehicle

qm the road to create saturation CLUB

every high frequency accident SAVERS

area; precinct commanders will
z

visit each plant, office andagency HAVE A

within their precincts to deliver

@ personal appeal from Looney BIGGER,
to insure that participants at of-

fice parties be driven home if

their driving ability is impaired,
wnmarked cars will be used for

HOLIDAY
*

eraffic patrol and radar will work

2

BETTER

™
im key areas.

Pian NOW for the bigges
s

Other facets of the drive will and best, glowing -est

PROJECT PLANNERS -

Inte

= igciude supervisio of eee and gladde Christmas

Town of North Oyster Bay School Districts ise for
i

Sons yet Simply join our

Education Council members Dr. Arthur B. Shedd ( eat soot attempting vehi- Christmas Club and find

intendent, North Shore Schools, area chairman for federal aid pro-
w die

grams: and Dr. Thomas Car(right)
cles; the use‘o parkin lights on o h wonderful life

&l
.

for
Imernetional

Stiles and World Affai State Univerof oge pe JOI OU
ae heal F Me

‘re

conference for 200 educators police vehicles reminding 196
was held. Federally financed project would include global student, g,j, of safe driving ‘

a ee (Phot by Chisholm) “jp his order to the department CHRIST
any piano collection.

instituting ‘Operation All—Out,”’ &

Shar and
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD -Gold-

Commissioner Looney said: CL
=

ea Hits - Philips Stero PHS 600.

.,

“!_ Cam emphasize enough
Mi

B DICK LEVY $20. Gnono 200-220) Rated V _

te necessity of each member
/

now a

ren ek ee ck te Conny seen soak
oe oe .

:

‘

eos, V-Very Good; Se tales lad with th The successful outcome will de-

ARTHUR dentifiable p

BOSTON POPS - All the Things sters and adults whohave enjayed

—,

gwin ‘he firste mami
You Are - RCA Victor Stereo the singer’s renditions of “All

j; Mays commi to 70 during
i “My Coloring the same period in 1965. During

Rated E - The ageless Arthur Book,” ‘‘Wishin’ and Hopin’,”
Fielder conducts the Boston Pops &lt;‘Little by Little,” “Losing

the 12 monthof 1965, th cou LONG ISLAND =:

with sensit and distinction You,& will be equally pleased

|

saaage prc ea .

in warm arresting symphonic to them grouped together ina
4

sf D

flavored performances ofadozen single LP. Well worth your im- Periods two persons died during

rece uate 1 a eqrekna Be is es
NATIONAL BANK

LONG /SLANO &
- NATIONAL BONA

of Andr Previn displays his con- extended, seven part jazz sessio
‘

/

Member of F.D.1.C. ~
.

i

se, eet isos Nee is sgradirectin th Lond and macmorab Dee The
+ WAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

tc

Stereo sound creates Symphony Orchestra in a probing ‘

Second Symphony.
n

musi WE - 0100

RCA Victor Stereo LSP 3610 Comoheted ia 198/ | Sccoms in the flowing grooves of ‘‘On e

most h -
=

‘Vanity”; the sizzling tempos * 10 CONVENIENT
Peter Nero of th composer’s three sym-

u mi

several Coast college cam- emotional intensity Things Are”

and

‘‘Pro-
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BAthe Y and

‘thi a
i oe ject 8”; te. Happy, eventful . OFFICES

wu, Holida Specia 77

s

sq
Loving Care $00)egae (ALL COLORS)

SHAMPOO & SET Included

,

Shampoo, Set & Manicure

$45 Complet

Permanent Wav BS
| ae

~~

400%HUMANHAP

i $ 8 5 ouyin
Inc
Case

ro av

ME .

SPECIA MENS HAIR TREATM DAYS,
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

- Also -

SQUIRES AVAILABLE

Giltette

CXWIN

i

879A Svffolk Mall

‘HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

i

| La Mos Beauty Shop
TONS BROADWAY , HICKSVI

WiMMMUMUI) WE 04a Oi



e

BABY SITTER

-BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
* WE.5-1656.

FOR SA
——$—$——

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE is

the much-loved early Americcr

furniture that grows more glowr
ingly handsome with years of use.
For 40 years honestly, strongl
handcrafted at. the Hunt home-

stead and sold at savings directly
from the Huntington showroom.

Please don&# put poor imitations

in your home. Visit or write for

free brochure, map:Hunt Country
Furniture, 172 E, Main, Hunting-

ton 11743.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE

‘

SERVICES OFFERED

‘CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANE

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COU NASSAU
Shampoced, stored, PY 6-7200.- ASTORI FEDERAL
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

——_—————
FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture,
floors, wood polishing.
4292.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or -too small all

work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville, WEIIs 1-1460.

SMOKING PIPES REPAIRED

all types, top grad var and

quality wor
5-5277

Be aHeraldC ity Repre-
sentative in your spare time.
Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-12.16

—_—&lt;—

Typist to type
ertation. Will loanelectric type-
writer. Address correspondence

to Box 95, Hicksville.

WOMEN - Work for Women that

don’t really need work! B

pages in a dis- of

GEORGE’S
MOW SERVI

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

SAME DAY SERVICE
~CH SHARPENING AND

REPAIRING
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE S 3188

a beauty Consultant for a quality
company with quality cosmetics.

A very interesting and profitable
pastime. Earn your extra Christ-

Backed by Good-

housekeeping Seal. Please call

Sophisticate Sales - 868-1961.
———

INSTRUCTION
ee

PIANO INSTRUCTION, former

cert pianist. Beginners, in-
termediate pupils. No cancel-

Jations. WE 8-1037.

Se

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
ol

Private lessons on the guita or

accordion, 15 years

OPTICIAN

-Glasses From Your

R
Guoronteed not to break

Year

Children & Adults

RCBERT W. PRICE

66 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

WE 8_1841

ED 4- duly

in the area. H, PE 1-

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION vs EDWARD C, SEELEY,
etal, defts. Pursuant to a Judg-
ment of Eee “and Sale

made and entered, bearing
date the 27thday ‘ Octob 1966,
I, the Referee in said Judgment
named, will sell at public auction

to the highest- bidder, on the
north steps of the Courthouse,

Old Country Road, Mineola, Nas-

sau County, New York on th 12th

day December, 1966 at 9:00
o’clock in the forenoo er

ises directed by said judgmentto
be sold.and described as follows:

parcel of land situate, lying and

being in the Tow of Oyst Ba
County of Nassau and State of

New York, shown and designated.
.

as Lot No. 10 in Block No. 342

on a certain map entitled, ‘‘Map
of Knickerbocker at Plainview,
Section 1, situated in the Townof

,

Oyster Ba
,

Nassau County, N.Y.,
owned by Cynthia Homes €orpo-
ration, 991 Alexander Avenue,
Uniond N, i -» Surveyed and

mapped by illiam H. Parry,
Inc., Land pM les 161-10 Ja-

maica Avenue, Jamaica, N. Y.,
October 19, 1951, and filed in th
Office of th Clerk of the County

of Nassau on April 16, 1952 as

Map No. 5437 and which said

premises are more particularly
bounded and described according

to said map as follows: BEGIN-

NING, at a point on the Northerly
side of Bentley Road distant67.65
feet Easterly from the most

Southerly end of the curve which
connects the Northerly side of

Bentley Roa with the Easterly
side of South Oyster Bay Road at

the point where the said road is

intersected by the Westerly raof Lot N 10; RUNNING THENC:
North 4 degrees 15 minutes 0
seconds East 110 feet, being a

plot 60 x 110 feet. Said premises
y bei

&amp;

more accurately described

8034

PERSONAL

AKE YOU having a problem with,

_alcohol? Have you tried to ‘get
off the stuff’? on your own Gnly
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
P 5-6N51, \

PETS

“BOXER PUPPIES, flashy golden
fawns, male and female, AKC,
shots, cropped, cham ip
bloodline, GE~3-009
—SS=—=

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Sunit = nape
KNICKER
TYPEWRITE CO.

23 Broadway, Corner First Ste
Hicksville

W 5-50
WANTE TO BUY

enticement

*

BUYING U.S, COINS andStamps
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ceiacieireeermeieigesiia

UUST FILE:
COUPON AND T&#

DO THE REST!

SUBSC BL
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.0 -3 You 7.06

[CIMiD-1SLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALDCHECK ONE

_NAME
ADDRESS

°

(I Check Enclosed
_

Mail to: Rerald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y-

of foreclaaoa and being known as 4

Bentle Road, Plainview. Subject
to covenants easements and re-

strictions of record andany state

of facts an accurate survey may
show, Subject to rights if any of

tenants and persons in posses-
sion. Subject to all departmental

violations if any. Subject to zon-

ing ordinances, regulations and

restrictions of toyn in which the

premises are situated.
Dated: October 31, 1966.

THOMAS BREEN, Referee.
WILLIAM M, THOMAS,

Plaintiff’s attorney,
36-17 30th Avenue,
L.LC., N.Y.
PLXH 11/30 (4t)

tN THE

Doaill M

TH GIRL

es =
“Now please don ask

fixtures they put

u

The Board of
Union Free School
17 of the Town of

Hicksville, Nassau C
York Gi accordance
tion 103 of Article 3-A

6
Dry

ir. High School-196fo ‘us in the Schools:
District. Bids will be

until 2:00 p.m. on the 5

December, 1966, in the |

intendent’s Offic at the
tration on

Avenue at 6th Street,
New York, at which

Place all bids will be
opened

The

serves

ing for forty-five G
sequent to the date of

TAXPAYERS

IS HEREBY GIVEN =E
lists are prepared of

Di
being

ae Taxes

2

aietric “taxes fe re 1966.
|

situated



Vet Ca He O Home
Attention is focused om the

numerous war veterans living
in the Hicksville area now seeing
their own experiences mirrored

by the young men serving
country today. America’s armed
forces steadily draw more and
more local young men into uni-

form for service th

November 24, 1966 - MID ISLAND/ IEW HERALD Pag 1

30th Mercy BallDec3 .
Ville Centre, and other members

world, As this occurs, a demand
for older men to serve on the
homef: cr in-

¢ S and their aid is of good
service to the boys away from

home.
Hiéksville’s American Legion

organization, the Charles Wagner
Post #421, comprised of menand
women who served their country

in the World Wars, Korean Con-
|

flict and the present Viet Nam

War, is working hard on the
homefront. «‘Comfort Packages”?

are being sent to an every in—

creasing, number of Hicksville

men wherever ‘they are serving.
Veterans of the past wars know

full well the importance of pack—

received by the Post from reci-

ages”. *

be if

a

programthat must met
if

a

such as this is to be successful
and remain so. War veteransare

urged to support the young men

in the field today by volunteering

Oper VE
Williom M, Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

.

COMMANDER “FRAN BLES

as nominating committee for the

Veterans Association Board of
Directors.

. . .
The Voice of

Democracy contest committee
will meet at the clubhouse Tues—

day November 29th uw

discuss and review the contest

judgings.
““WHAT - NO BUNNIES?” may

servicemen will

halls take on the atmosphere of
_

classy key clubs. The messhalis

are due for a change, so the De-
for: Food Serv—fense

last month, Out of it the Legis—

abilities. Failure to keep these
benefits in line with the increase:

in cost of living serves to de-
crease compensation rates. Con-

gress is urged to review thedis—.
ability benefit program in light

of the increased cost of living
and all other factors which bear

-

on the establishment of fair,
equitable and adequate osc
sation payments

c

“Whe knews what evil

lurks im the hearts of men!”

o a SAL 99
PA SHOP irc.

879A Seffolk Mell

: wa Is. Plaze — Hicksville: |

a

e
ice: D. Desmond Mi

3

ect and
parti

th Gardse “ Tea ~ i ne ee a:

oe a a
ner participation in Ti

e

on Saariay pr L. Zorn of Garden Centre; John L. Doran and Leo
their ‘Comfort Program, eveming, &quot 3 for the benefit SES. presido of Mercy’s F. McGinity of Baldwin; James

eithe to
al a

and of Mercy Hospit im Rockville Medical Board, and Mrs. Gilbert A. McKaigney of East Rockaway;
.

4.

mail, or to help im raising fends. Ceatr again promise to be a D. Sayder of Eugene F Gibbons of Valley

a ee giitterime social and financial i of the Council of Stream;
S

Seger

=
Leagues of Mercy Hospital, in Fred J. Driscoll Jr. of Garden

bershi rolis-are limited = is
EB reviewing GrandMarchwhich City; David T.,Gibbons and Wil-

advisable for an imfereste vet- So Onen oe is schedaled to take place at8:15 liam P. McHale of West Hemp_

ae Pa Commander tn Persons, to assure a comivial &gt; Homa ee
a c

ee = ce
= Hempstead; Peter P. Rocchio

Rutz is available to explain to Cve i th spaciousGeorgian ASSIST Dune

of

Garin Uniondale;
. Long of .

any vetera the Post programs
$50 per fo City, president of the Friends of Floral Park; Peter E. Meyer of -

and their needs and to accept Mccor esi = a Marcy, in the plaming for the an- Franklin Square; Charles J, Sul-
Rewmembership applications. a of the nu fund- fete are repre-

livan ‘of Bellmore; ; Thomas G,
Interested war veterams cancun— Cestre, chairman

of the

formal

Tt

ae or 2 communities Mavigan of Merrick an Edward
tact Past Commamicr Rutz at Gmmer- which is tra

Within the hospital’s area af serv.
J- Morris of Hicksville. -

WE 5-1860 for an appointment. ‘“tiomlly by te -

PUT MOLL COLCA LCA

EEE
‘SHO ITH. FRIEND SERVICE AT

Seca

|

CARL DELICATE
99 LEVITTOWN PKWY., HICKSVILLE WE 1-9071

The magi of the mode fuels is so many thing ‘

Gas
S

ELECTRICITY
* 2 Bie

‘Tomorrow morning, when your family gath-
ers for breakfast, take a minute to look around

and see what those magic partners, gas and

electricity, bring home to you. .

&

They beat your house. Light your room.

Pereolate your coffee. Toast your bread. Fry

your eggs and sizzle your bacon. Keep your
butter fresh and your milk cold. Warm the

baby’s bottle

They wash the dishes. Vacuum the rugs.

Wash and drr the laundry. They also keep

gray days into bright and cheerful ones. All

these little touches of civilized living are

brought into your home and your life by those

two magical fuel partners, gas and electricity.
Keep them in mind when you are ready to

buy a new house—or modernize the one you

now1ive in.

Depend on the magic of gas and electricity

bring them right into

to do so much for you.

Depend on LILco to

sL£CO
ores eee vaareree parenyou snug. make you feel comfortable, turn your home.
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Top Dog Population Need Lice
License your dog during

December for all of 1967, says

the New York State Dept. of

Agriculwre and Markets.
Sale of 07 tags besinn Wreu

out the State on Dec. 1.

law provides that dogs not

licensed by Jan. shall be seize
either on or off the owners’

premises.
Of course if the dawn of the

New Year finds the pet_witho

SYNAG O JE SCIEN

Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehille Lichtenstein, Leader
,

his new license, and if he is

taken away because of his owner’s
neglect, he can still be redeemed.

The law specifies: that the re-

claiming process can take place
within three days if the owner

lives in a city. Outside of a

city the redemption time is five

days.
In such an event, however, the

owner must pay the cost of the

seizure in addition to the license.

No clerk or peace officer or

anyone else has authority to grant

an extension’ beyond Jan.
seizures are mandatory.

Science has gone to work

give Rover a far better

erals
for improved Teeib
makes it easier to

if he strays from home.

Agriculture and Markets m

tains at Albany a master

tification list for all dogs lic:

Proudl Displa Ou Fla
NOT ONL ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Round Swam Road
and Claremont Street

Old Bethpage, L.I.s lechone CHepe 9: 62
Services every Friday Evening at 8:30 PM

We invite you to worship with us. You will find that at-

tendance at Jewish Science Services is en- for

strength and serenity for the entire week, and thet ecch

lesson will add to your knowledge of life ‘an living.
We look ferward to your presence and suggest that you

bring o frien

Chas. Wagner Post No- 42]
American Legion

24 E Nicholai St.,Hicksville
George Johnston, Commander

“LEGAL NOTICE -

BOARD OF APPEALS
.

ing of the|

We just invented
Laem

oney
Machine.

ROBERT M. BURKE

HELEN £. BURKE

Pay TO THE
ORDER OF.

MEADO BROOK

.

m NATIONAL BAWK

HO2 ebeO? SB b2be02 23050
—

We’ve got one for you with a

Meadow Brook Key Customer Account.

four Money Machine looks lik a check, you’re right. But this check can do thing no othe check

] Its cash reserve feature means it can pay for things even when

e you don’t have money in your account. It works like this: we re-

serve from $500 to $5,000 for you at no charge. You can use as much

(or as little) as you need. And you pay for only the portion you use.

Now you can consolidate your bills. Buy whatever you want, up to

the limit of your reserve. There’s no red tape. No waiting for a loan

to be processed.
And repayments are easy. You don’t have to make them yourself

We&#3 deduct what you owe automatically. A small amount each

month for as long as 25 months. Or you can repay the balance on
time. Repayments automatically replenish your reserve.

Now you see why we call this the Money Machine. It&# a signif $ E SHO inc,

new feature of your Meadow Brook Key Customer Account, 10 years 66 offices in New York City and on Long Island
879A Suffolk Mall

ahead of its time.
Mente: Franca! Pepna Inewraree Coenerat on

: _Midts. Plaza —Hicksville
—

This check will be accepted in sands of stores 6

Meadow Brook guarantees payment. With a Meadow

Key Customer Guaranteed Check Card, your checks (up to $50

be accepted on the spot, i practicall any spot, in or out of town.

of course, in Meadow Brook’s 66 offices too. Just flash this cord i

store, and nobody will ask you any questions.
But maybe you like to ask us some questions. Just ca or

into your nearest Meadow Brook office, open a Meadow Brook

Customer Accou and get a Money Machine all your own: s SAL 49
The Key Customer Account, exclusive with

MEADOW BROOK «08


